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)A(L BOARD PRO(EEDS WITH TE(HNOL06Y 
IJP6RADES, A STAFF HIRE AND FIJNDIN6 

FOR PLANNED 6IVIN6 PR06RAM 
By Na/ea J. Ko, Pacific Citizen Staff Reporter 

SAN FRAN CISCO - The JACL national board at its R'Ccnt meeting discussed implementing technology upgrades ill an 

effort to cOllnect "desert island" twtional offices and make improvements to the organization's infrastructure. 

At UIC Sept. 15meclillg, members passed a motion aUlhori7jng Clyde Izwni . JACL national business manager, to seck a proposal for a replacement 

accounting program at a cost of 111' 10 S5,OO<Xl aliI' Larouche, the Pacific :-;rorlhwesl Di strict gm'crnor, motioned 10 authorize gelling a proposal 10 

find a replacement accollllling program. Tashi Abc, Eastcm District Council. seconded lilal Illotion. 

The board further di scllSsed moving forward wit h othcr proposcd technology upgra<les. 

"O"cr tbc 1"1st fcw months Pri scilla IOuchida l has asked us to c n ga~e and pcrform :1 general teclUlology assessmcnt of thc different national of
fices to reall y understand what is worki ng, what is not worki ng, whal thc opportunities wcre and really givc her sort of an IUlbiased perspcctive 011 

what the priori tics should be for improving thc overall infrastructure for JACL," said Ben ShUI>C, the Veng Group's p.1rlner and COO, ilJ a lelephone 

conference at the national bo."1rd meeting. 

In July. the JACL contracted WiUl the Veng Group to conduct a technology assessmcnt olllliwng "findings and rt.'Commeudations in hardware. 

software. intcmallexternal communications, mul process." The assess

ment was conducted through in-person and telephone interviews. The 

total cost of the Scpt. 4 tcclmology assessment was $3,500, according to 

JACL National Director Priscilla Ouchida. 

Shupe said JACL's outdated technology infrastmcturc is hampcring 

thc producti vity and efficiency at thc n.utionallcvcl. The Veng Group is 

a Washington, D.C.-b.'lsed government relations and public affairs firm. 

The Vcng Group team includes President and CEO Vincent Eng, 

Shupe. partner George Wn (fonner cxecuti,'c director of DCA), partner 

Cham Gupta. direclor of go\,crlllllmt affairs Kimocrly Goulart. scwor 

policy associate Alllina Abb."1s. senior policy associate Kimberly Tignor 

and markcting and fUlKlrai sing professional Linda Cotton. 

The tcehnology assessmcnt schedu le of implementation, which docs 

not include the Pacific Citizen office, is being initiated by the national 

staff and is brokcn down in three phases. The fu ll implementation t ar~et 

datc is Dec. 31. 

Phasc I incl udes pmposl..'u upgmdcs such as replaci ng the national's ac

coullting program at an es timated cost of $25,000. That cost is offset by 

$10,000 contributed by the NCWPN District Council. Tbe fi rs t phase of 

the technology upgradcs also includes replacing JACL national's com

putcrs. The proposal suggests replacing II computers at an estimated 

cost of $8,250. 

"I think he IBcll Shupel was looking at the Macs at the Pacific Citizen 

saying they had morc :" lae8 then there wcrc personnel ," Ouchida said. 

"So hc was saying there's some opportunity for some redistribution of 

the newer Macs that were wi th the Pacific Citi zen that were not bei ng 

used because all of tile j\'lacs arc newer than any of our PCs." 

The Pacific Citi zcn purchased ncw Apple equipment and technology 

upgrades in 2011 , with funds generated from thc Spring C."1J11paign. The 

excclltive edi tor and assistant editor positions remain \'acant with the 

dcpmturc of Lynda Lin :md Carolinc Aoyagi-Stom. 

A Sept. 7 mcmo distributed by Ouchida cxplains." The Pacific Citizen 

is equipped wilb the ncwest computers (Icss than 3 ycars old). Howcver. 

the IIIlm ocr of co mputers is almost double the num ber of stafr " The rc

pori recommends taking "extra i\bcs from the Pacific Citizcn to other 

offices as a tcmporary measure." 

Phase II of the tcchnology prQicct is proposed to take place ill early 

2013. The proposed upgrades in phasc II include replac ing the national's 

fundrai sing software, Raiscr's Edgc, with Salesforce . The estimated cost 

to confignre Salesfore and lrain staff is 55,000. Phase II also proposes 

hiring a consultant to network the office for an estimalt.-u cost of 52.500 

1Uld staff training on jI, licrosoft, Adobe and social mcdia at a cost of 

$1.000. 

In the final pbasc. it is proposcd that lwtional JACL contract a local 

consultant to provide tech support to the of"fi ccs at an esti mated cost of 

$23.000 a year. 

Othcr mailers discusscd at the JACL national board Illcetin~ include 

approviug 111 executive session thc hiring of Susan Yokohama, the cur

rcnt associate publishcr of Nikkei Nation, to fillthc \":Jeancy of the busi

ness manager position at the Pacific Citizen's office. 

Thc board al so passl.,-u a motion to allow travel reimbursemcnt of up to 

$5,000 to Stcre Okamoto of San i\ [ateo JACL to fund thc Planncd Giv

ing Program, Okamoto wi ll work on infonnilJgJACLers about including 

a donation to the JACL in their will or trllSt. 

The ncxt JACL national board meeting is scheduled for Feb. 21, 2013 

at the nalional headquartcrs in Sail Francisco . • 
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FIRST VISUALLY IMPAIRED PLAYER ON 

'MASTERCHEF' COOKS UP A WIN 

By Lei/oil; De Gruy, Pacific Citizell Co/ltrihlltor 

W
hen Christine Ha, a Vietnamese Ameri

can gmduale student from Houston, Texas, 

came before th ree highly critical judges 

during the auditions for season 3 of Fox's 

"MaslcrChcf" ca rrying a walking slick, it was clear lhal she 

was unlike any contender Ihey had seen before on the show. 

Ha was the first visual ly impaired conlesta nt in the history 

of the show. Bul after creating a meal LhaL was undeniably 

tasty. the 32-year-old pro\'cd that despite her disability she 

could cook with the best of them. 

"MaslcrChc[' which focuses on nonprofessional home 

cooks, is not for the raint of heart. The cooking challenges 

arc grueling. Any slip-up in the kitchen can scnd a contcs

tant packing. 

How, then, was Ha able to cope wi th the chaotic envi

ronment, yct sti ll sen'e up simple but flarorful dishes to 

wi n the tit le or "MasterCher'? In an interview with 

P;lcifie Citizen, Ha answers that question a nd much 

more, 

What challenges did you face in the "Mas

tel£ hcr' kitchen? 

Christine Ha: It was about acclimating 

myself to a new kitchen cm'ironmenl. [ was 

so used to my kitchen at home, So, gelling to 

know the kitchen was the initia l challenge, and 

gelling used to the set lights. T hose things were 

I'ery bright, which made it el'en harder to sec any

thing. Those were probably the biggest chaJlenges, 

Oid it help having an assista nt on the show? 

Ha: To lel'd the playing field , it did. It would obv iously 

take me a lot more time. Going into the pantry, I wou ldn't 

know where anything is or what they have. Having her 

there to be able to tell me, 'There are offinges here, blood 

oranges there l~tnd J limes' helped to lel"el the pluying 

field because it would be impossible or would take me for

erer if r didn't hm'e an assistanl. 

Can you tell me about YOUl' visual impainnenf! 

Ha: I was diagnostxl wit h an autoimmune condition sev

eral years ago called NMO, or neuromyelitis optic;.!. It's an 

autoimmune condition thnt affects the cen tral nen'ous sys

tem, It affected my optic ncn·cs. My optic nen'es were in

nallled quite frequently and ol'er time it caused me to lose 

my vision. It also affected my spinal cord, but I 've been able 

to recover from Ihal. 

An' you fully blind or partially blind? 

Ha: It's a common misconception for people to think of 

blindness as I' ision being all or nothing. So, if a person says 

Ihey are blind, people assume they sec nothing but darkness, 

but that's not true. II's like a spectrum. So for me, ! don't see 

just complete darkness, I do sec a lit lie bit of light and I can 

sec a lillIe bit of color and some I'ague shapes. 

The besl way to describe it, usually I tell people it's like 

taking a really hot shower, gelling OUI and when you im me

diately look over at the mirror it's really Sleamy and fogged 

up. T ha t's how I sec. 

How old weN' you when the blindness occurred? 

Ha: It gradually happened over time, mostly in my 20s. 

lost a lot of I'ision in one of my eyes when I was abolll 20 

years old. Then, when I was about 24, the vision in both of 

my eyes decreased 10 where I could no longer drive. And 

then in 2007, il furlherdec reased to lI'here it is now, where I 

can'l walk in unfamiliar enl'ironments without help. 

PKlTO BYGREGG~YNElfOX 

What were your initial struggles when your vision dete, 

riOl'Hted and how did you onl'Come them? 

Ha: I wouldn't say that it was easy at a l1. After I initia lly 

lost my vision, I was dcpre;sed and devastated especially 

because r thought r had to stop cook; ng and doi ng a lot of 

Ihings I was used to doing. 

I wcnt through hard li mcs, bUI at the end of Ihe day I've 

been through so much in my life already that I th ink you let 

yourself pity yourself for only some lime. BUlthcn you havc 

10 at some point pick yourself up and move on because life 

docsn't stop for you. 

On the show, you talked about trying to n'caplure the 

dishes your mother made bl'fore hel' death, Which foods 

or meals of hers do you n'member most? 

Ha: She was a very, very awesome cook, and I lotally re

gret not spendi ng more time in the kitchen wit h her because 

she Icft no rccipes, and now I'm lefllryi ng to figure out how 

to recreate her food. She made a lot of Vietnamese comfort 

food like chicken noodle soup, spicy beef and pork nood le 

soup, catfish, eggrolls and braised pork belly thaI J made in 

Ihe fina le. I really miss it. 

When did your love for cooking begin? 

Ha: I didn 't know how 10 cook at all whcn [went off to col

lege. All I knell' how to cook was scramblcd eggs and toast, 

and i nSlant mmen. 

I was sort of self-Iaught and cmlved. 

Were you surprised by how well reeeh 'ed yoU!' food was 

by the " MasterCheP' judges? 

Ha: Sometimes it did surprise me, but I cooked for :1 lot of 

friends and family, and they seemed to rave about my 1(xxI. 

I'm my own worst crilic, but I'm not completely surprised 

that the judges liked my food, 

Oid yo u el'er think that you'd make ilto the final three 

and then battle it out for the title? 

Ha: Definitely not because I really l"clt that my vision loss 

was a huge disadvanlage. Also, I always never really expect 

anything but the worst. Every challenge r would go into, I 

a lways lI'Quld assume I was going home. To evcn get that far, 

was a shocker for me. 

Besides being shocked ll'hat othel' emotions did you 

haw when were awarded the title or ;;MasterCher'? 

Ha: It was the mosl surreal, bi i' .. .:lTre feeling that I'vc 

ever had in my life, It was al most li ke an out-of-body 

experiencc. I could not believe it. 

While [ was very proud of myself Ihall accomplished 

so much and beat out all the olher cooks, I \I'm. very 

humbled by it at the same time because I do feel like I 

share the title with everyone else on thc sholl'. 

I think it jusl came down to how people played the 

game - havi ng the drive, haring the tenacity to perse

vere and push all the way through \\~Ihou t givi ng up. It 

was also about doing well on team challenges or trying 

to avoid pressure tests. It comes down to strategy as 

well. I thi nk that just the way the hands wcre dealt, I 

happened 10 win but in all honesty I think el'eryone 

was an excel lent cook there and I respect everyone a 

lot. I hare learncd from them and thcy have lea med 

fm m me. I feel hu mbled by il. 

Which llas your favorite and least favorite chal

lenge on the show? 

Ha: I would say my favorite challenge was the team chal

lenge where we did the food trucks on Venice Beach be· 

cause of being on the beach . . . and the fact that I had a good, 

stmng team behi nd me. Also, II-e were giren Indian cuisine 

and I fell il was my rorte. 

My least fal'Orite was definilely the el i mination round were 

I was placed wi th Stacy JA magrande] on a team, and we had 

to recreate the Japanese platLer. That was heartbreaking for 

me. and illas difficul t because we were doing a tag-- leam 

a nd [ had to sit on Ihe sideline. 

How has life changed since the show concluded? 

Ha: I definitely get recognizcd 011 the street. It's a lillie 

crazy when people ca ll my name, and r ha\'e no idea \\'ho 

they arc or what they look like. 

People are saying how I hm'e inspired them in al l sa rIS of 

ways. It is rewarding 10 be that beacon of hope lor people, 

a nd I think lhat's beller Ihan any prize. 

What advice would you give to those who an' visually 

impaired and think that their dreams are unattainable? 

Ha: My ndvice would be, don't be afr.lid to dream big be

cause a year ago I never thought I wou ld be sitting hcre. I 

nevcr thought I would be in the lap 100, Ihen Ihe lOp 36, tOp 

18, top fil'e, lOp one. Jt is OK 10 be upset aboul lifc whcn bad 

things happen. It's I'Cry normal and healthy to be upset and 

to cry about it. BUI you have to a llow yourself only a small 

amount of time to pily you rself ... like J said, life doesn't 

stop for you. And )UU can't justlct life pass you by withou t 

trying 10 make the most OUI of what you arc givcn . • 
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MIT PREMIERES NEW 'GEEK 

FUN' REALITY SERIES ABOUT A 

CHEMISTRY LAB CLASS 
The reality series 'ChemLab Boot Camp,' which began Sept. 18, 

aims to inspire young viewers to pursue science careers. 

By Nolea J . Ko 

RCIJOrler 

F
ourteen freshman students at dIe Massachusctrs 

lnstirute of Technology took Oll a cutting-edge ex

periment never before attempted in their on campus 

chemistry lab: reality TV. 

The srudents signed up for the fonr-.... 'eck course called 

"5:301 Introductory Lab TedUliqucs" in January only 10 later 

find out that a camera crew would film the class for a new 

reality series called "CbemLab 800\ Camp" 

The reality series ll1cludes 14 short episodes that mix "geek 

fun of open education resources with the inunediacy of real

ity TV."The episodes. which premiered Sept. 18 on the MIT 

OpenCourseWare \vebsite. are about two to five minutes in 

lengdt 

"'The reality series reveals the fast learning of these stu

dents: from being afraid of the lab and kn()I.Ving very liltJe 

on their first day, to feeling comfortable like real science re

searchers, knowing many basic lab skills by the end of Ole 

three-week course," said John H Dolhull, an MIT instructor 

in the lab course. 

Professors like DolhWl say the reality series aims to show 

the hwnan side of students in a laboratory setting He also 

hopes the reality series inspires more students to study sci

ence. 

Students in the "5:301 Introductory Lab Techniques" were 

documented on camera taking on experiments like synthe

sizing penicillin. which they tested on the E. coli bacteria. 

''One of the big episodes focused on Ole single crystal grow

ing project. and whoever had the biggest single crystal got to 

go out to lunch with the professor. So it was this big competi

tion So you'll see all the drama unfold,"laughed Emily Yau, 

a 19 ~ year-old Tai\vanese American, who is studying chemi

cal engineering. "So you'll see alliances form and you'll get 

to see our competitive side, and our personalities come out 

during those couple of episodes definitely." 

Tlus MIT reality series may not bring dIe drama and party 

lifestyle often associated with MTV reality shows like "Jer

sey Shore." But the freshmen in this science real ity series 

had a lot at stake. The students who passed the class were 

guaranteed a paid or for-credit job in an MIT research lah 

"I think it's a fun take on reality shows." said Hansol Kang, 

a 19-year-old Kor<:an American chemistry major. "You learn 

someuling from it and it's still fun So [ think it's a good way 

to get illl1llersed into science and to learn more about MIT." 

Kang. who has a 4.5 grade point average, says she doesn't 

have time with her busy school schedule to check out re

ality TV shows. She does. however. \\Iatch Asian American 

online stars like Kevin Wu of KevJumba and Ryan Higa on 

YouTube. Just like her favorite YOllTubers. Kang \vas able to 

create videos of herself while attending the lab course. 

A video camera \vas temporarily given to each student so 

they could record their lives outside of the chemistry lah 

Yau, who holds a 5.0 GPA, says she's nOl a science geek. 

but more of a science enthusiast She nsed Ule video camera 

to show the unique campus life at the college. aside from the 

stereotypical science geek culture typically associated with 

MIT. 

"We have people who build roller coasters and take com

puters and do crazy things with oletll And dlen we also have 

people who are involved in athletics. everything," Yall said. 

who also captured her dorm life on camera. '" was really 

nervous choosing to go here because J beard it would be re 

ally hard. and I thought it wouJd just be like everyone would 

be stereotypically nerdy and just studying all the time. But 

it's not like that at all." 

Directed and produced by MIT alum George Zaidan. the 

reality series \vas funded by Dow Chemical. The aim of 

"ChemLab Boot Camp" is to inspire others to pursue engi

neering and science careers. 

For stndetUs .....-lIo had the chance to participate in the real

ity series, lIley' lI ahvays look back fondly on their experi 

ences in the unique lab cOllfse. 

''I'm definitely going to remember mis one because it made 

me really enjoy working in the lab } had no lab experience 

prior to this." Yall said "I think nl also remember this 

because it helped me form really good friendships with so 

many of the people in there." 

"We were all in it together. It defuutely made ns get closer 

together and really bond over shared hardship. " . 

E})isooes or ''C hern Lab Boot C am})" will be r eleased 

weekly onlille, To sig n lip 011 the C hern Lab Boot Cam" 

ema il lis t visit, htlp :llocw, mit.edll thigh .sdlooll 
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'Cosplay' Is the Highlight of an 
Anime Convention 

By Gil Amkawa 

rill a casual follower of animc and 
manga, 1101 a seriolls fan, so whcn I re

cently allcndcd N,Ul Dcsu Kan, J:A-.u-

vcr's imime convention, I was there mainly 

to enjoy the attendees' passion for the crazy 

freak shOl" of ·'oosplay." 

Cosplay is a word coined by 11 Japanese 

animator, Nobuyuki 'I:,kahasw , after at

tcnding a Los A ugcles a nimc collvention ill 

198-1.. I-Ie was taken by how JUaIlY Ameri

can fans dress lip to role-play their favorite 

animc characters. When he returned to Ja

pan and reported on his trip in the media 

at home, he called the phenomenon cos play, 

a Iypic'll Japancse language trick of creat

ing a pun by collapsing two words together: 

Costume Play. 

AI NDK, costumes were definitel y front 

and ccntcr. Thc annual Cosplay Costumc, 

tbc main evcnt for malJY attendees, filled the 

hotel's evcnt center. Thc lobby, hall s, restau

rants and confcrcncc rooms wcrc all thick 

with people dresscd to kill - in a C. ... rtOOIL 

The hotel rescrves every room in the entire 

building for thc threc-day c\·cnl. 

Wandcring the halls is likc visiting ,m al

tern.ate - and crowdcd - uni verse. For 

thc first time, conYelJtion orgalJizcrs actu

ally sold 0111 cvcry avai lable pass. jI,'lost of 

the 7,500 attcndccs worc at least a bit of 

costume, whether it was just a sil Iy knit cap 

with cllle anime charactcr ears, or a full-ou 

work of kinctic sculptural art that meticu

lously recreates an anime character. 

The namc Nan Dcsu K,m is itself a pun, 

an Amcrican twist on Japanese wonls. 

"Nan desu kaT means "What is itT aud the 

foundcrs turncd the "ka" into " kan," a pun 

on "con" as in "Starcon" or "Colllic-con" -

short for coll\·ention. 

Thcre werc lots of youngcr kids with thcir 

families. I liked onc family with two young 

gi rl s dressed as anime characters, while the 

mom was dresscd as L ... ura Croft, the Tomb 

Raider, I"'ith pistols tmpped to her legs and 

dad was a pretty decent approximation of 

the vidco game charactcr Super " 'Iario with 

the iconic red cap. 

Although it can secm likc a bizarre scn

sory circus, I think NDK and othcr animc 

cons are good for building relationsh.ips 

betwcen Japan ,md thc u.s. I've spokcn to 

a young man who was going to m'!ior in 

Japanesc bealUse hc fell inlovc wilh Japan 

through ,mimc, ,md I've mct people who 

studicd martial arts bec. ... usc thcy wcre lIIi

tiall y introduced to it via anime. A lot of 

fans wal1l to visit Japau. 

By thc looks of some of thc contestants, 

who wcnt to great leng ths to replicate somc 

of thc tinicst dctails of thcir (adlllincdly 

fi ctional) characters, thcy're already practi -

c. ... lIy amb..1ssadors of Japanese stylc, if 1J0t 

quitc alllhcntie Jap. ... ncse cultUI'C. 

The cha llenge will be to ta ke tlu s p.1ssion 

for POP and add on a laycr of knowledgc 

about cultural traditions, and appn."CiatioIl 

for Jap.1n in real life . • 

Gil Asakawa blogs at www_nikkeiview_ 

com and is a fOl'mer Pacific Citizen Edi

torial Bonrd Chair, as well as aUlhOl' 

of "Being Japanese American" (Stone 
Bridge Press 20(4), 

ADVENTIJRES IN MlJlTIOJlTIJRISM 

FOR THE RE[ORD 

Your 'Eurasian ' is My 'Oriental' 

By}o/m Tateifj'/li 

S 
omcone commentcd reccntly in the 

PC that shc hates thc term "hapa." 

She says wc should lllStcad promote 

thc word "EurasiaIL " 

ComilJg from the gencration that kJJOWS 

that word only too wcll, let me say that I 

hate lhc term Eurasian. For me, it rec.1l1s 

dcnigrating attilUdes toward anyonc of 

C1Uc.1siall-Asian rn.i xed blood where beilJg 

wlutc was grcat but being Asian was uot : of 

lhe consequcnces of the g;."Opolitic.11 des

ignation of Indo-CIUlla and thc Frcnch oc

cupation of an Asi,m people: of forbidden 

exoticisms; of stories ilJ which tbe Eurasian 

girl was always left tragic. 

It is very much a gencrational thing, of 

course. Up through thc 1~ 0s and '50s, 

Eurasian was a reference for women . never 

mcn. It reflectcd a white attitude toward 

Asian women as cxotic but forbiddcn (or put 

more crudely, to be uscd), Eurasiml womcn 

as desirable, but onl y lip to a point. Shc was 

exotic a nd beautiful . and of cou rse it was the 

Asian p."U"t of hcr that made hcr so. And if 

movies reflccted real lifc, lhc relationship 

with a Eurasian was only an interlude. Ulti

mately the white man retumcd to what, for 

him, was proper and socially acceptable. 

Growillg up aftcr the war, we saw our 

sharc of Eurasian kids, a result of Jap.·l1Iese 

international bridcs. It was bad cnough that 

mi xed-race JA kids were in a mai nstream

imposcd limbo for being Eurasian, but it 

was C\'cn worse that the Jap.1lJeSe Amcric.1n 

community rejccted them. It had cvery

thing to do with racial politics, with racism 

from witlun thc JA community. 

Fortunately, that situation has improvcd. 

The word " Eurasian" was a 1I"0rd created 

by whites, be it Ameria lll, French, Briti sh, 

or whatc\'cr, to dcscribe anyone of C ... uca

sian-Asian Ilu x. "l-Iap.1:' on the other hand, 

comes from Hawaiian slang and dcnotes 

somconc of mi xcd race, clluueity and cul

lurel and has been chosen by lllallY of thc 

pcople who fit th.at description, much the 

same way that Asian Americ. ... ns rcjected 

thc mainstream characterization of us as 

"Oriental." 

In Hawaii , multiellmicity is a fact of lifc 

a nd goes far beyond European-.'\ siall mi xes: 

it includcs all possiblc combin,,1.tions of prac

tic.1lly cvery Asian ethnicit y, and the hapa 

rcflccts this. HawaiimlS cmbracc thcir mul

tietlmicity; here on the mainland, Japanesc 

;\meric.·lIls used to shun it. 

In the mid-1980s, a young woman named 

Sheila OUlIlg cmlle to the JACL's Washing

ton officc to discuss hap. ... issucs witllus and 

to seck our suppo rt bcc<1IlSC if any organi

zation in our community should have been 

sensitive to the kinds of discrimination .fA 

hap. ... youth cxpericnccd , it was thc JACL. 

It was a new issue for us. I think I was typ

ical, hal'ing grown up knowing about hapa 

kids but nevcr rcally havi ng thought about 

thcir cxclusion from the community. For 

me personally, it was not until this particu

lar mectiug with Shcila, who talked about 

her stmggle for acceptance and equality, 

that I reali zcd how Jap. ... ncse Americans ha d 

inculc.1ted such negative altitudes towards 

mixed-racc Japanese indi viduals. 

"Hap.1" was a new word to us which dc 

» See TATEISHI pg. 8 

Dancing to Summer Music Outdoors and at the Obon 

By Frances Kai-Hwa Wallg 

M
y daug btcr Hao Hao and I were 

at the Big Island Music Festival 

in Hilo when shc first spied thc 

lillic girl. About 3 years old, in a pink Hello 

Kiny dress, and onc long brown curly po

nytail , thc linlc girl was cL1.ncing and twirl

ing and hopping and flopping along with thc 

music ill front of the stage. "Awww,socute." 

''Thal was you, Ilottoo long ago." 

(fhcn the little girl tried to climb onto the 

stagc for hcr adoring fans, "That was dcfi

nitel y you.') 

I lovc listcning to music at big ollldoor 

SUIllIllcr evcnts like Madcat Ruth at Ann 

Arbor Summer Festi val's Top of the Park or 

Geo ... ~c Bedard and the Kingpins at Grillin ' 

for Food Gathcrers. 

T here is always an older couplc dancing 

dose 011 the side, cute liltle kids in sandal s 

hopping all around. Perhaps the I nternet has 

mincd my abilit y to cOllccntrate for long pe

riods of ti me, but I like the opetll1ess, thc C.1-

suailless, the fresh breeze ruming the leaves 

0 11 the trees. 

I was so plcased when Ill)' youllgest child 

was finall y 01(1 enough to go to colJcerts ami 

plays at the Universit y Music.11 Socicty so 

that we could all go out a lld sec shows to 

getber. 

Unfortunatel y, my oldest oncs then be

came teellagers and started havi llg their 

own opinions about whether or not they 

would attend. Add on tryi ng to arrange to 

mcct fri ends at I·till Auditoriulll , and that 

turned out to be just too much logistics for 

me. 

So we avoid dressing up in fancy clothes 

and worrying about restless children gClling 

shush cd, and we listen to music outdoors all 

summer long and into the night ; and when 

the music and mood are just right. we getup 

and wc dance. 

Thc Obon festi val is thc Jap.111ese festi

val of the dead, similar to the Chri stian All 

Soul 's Day and the Chinese Hungry Ghosts 

Festival (gui 

jic). It COlli » See WANG pg. 8 
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»EDC 
Kwang Young Chun Exhibit at 

Asian Arts & Cubure Center 

TOWSON, MO 

Present to Dec. 8 

Asian Arts & Cubura Center 
8000 York Rd. 

Korean artist Kwang Young 
Chun's series "Aggregation ft

, 

which he began in the 1990s, 
includes Styrofoam wedges, 

wrapped in Korean mulberry 
paper and hand-ties. The paper 

is from old books and wrappers 

of herbal medicines. 

Info: Call 410n04-2807. 

2012 National JACL Gala Awards 

Dinner: A Salute to Champions 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

SEPT. 27. RECEPTION: 6 P.M. 

DINNER AND PROGRAM: 7 P.M. 

J. W. Marriott Hotel, 1313 Penn

sylvania Ave. NW 

Sixth Annual National JACL 

Gala Awards Dinner. Among the 
honorees: Phil Yu, founder of 

AngryAsianMan .com. Black Tie 

Optional. $200/person, $2,0001 

table of 10. 

Info: 2021223-1240, gala@jaol. 

org or visit jacl.org 

Isamu Noguohi: Bridging Cul

lures Lecture 

CONCORD,MA 

Nov. 4, 2 p.m. 

Conoord Art Assooialion 

37 LeXington Rd. 

New England JACL and the 

Concord Art Association will host 
an illustrated talk by Robert J. 

Maeda. He will discuss the life 
and work of lsamu Noguchi, a 

critically acclaimed sculptor. 

Info: For reservations, oalilhe 

Conoord Art Assoolatlon al 

978/369--2578. 

Asian Amerloan Justioe Cenler's 

161h Annual American Courage 

Awards 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Oot. 18, 6:30 p.m. 

Park Hyatt Washinglon 

1201 241h St., NW 

The AAJC American Courage 

Awards recognizes individuals, 

companies and organizations 
of merit. JACLer Jim Shee will 

be awarded for his leadership in 
challenging racial profiling. Other 

awardees include Curtis China 
and the National Education As

sociation. 

Info: Visit www.advancingequal

ny.org or oall 2021296-2300 

»PNW 

Portland Talko 'People of the 

Drum' Presentation 

PORTLAND, OR 

001.21,3:30 p.m. 

University of Park Community 

Cen'" 
9009 N. Foss Ave. 

Portland Taiko is collaborating 
with Obo Addy Legacy Project, 

Medicine Bear, Mexica Tiahui, and 
muralist Rodolfo Serna for this 

event. 

Info: Call 503n25-3307 or visit 

www.portIandonline.oom 

»NCWNP 
Beginn. Language of Aloha 

SAN FRANCISco, CA 

Present-Oct. 24, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

JCCCNC, 1840 Suner St. 

Learn the Hawaiian language in 
this six-week introductory class 

on the essence and core of Ha

waii, its people and the language. 

$75 membersl$105 nonmembers. 

Info: 4151567-5505 or email 

programsevenls@jooono.org 

The 11th Annual Voters Educa

tion & Candidates Forum 

SACRAMENTO, CA 

SEPT. 30, 12 noon to 4 p.m. 

California state University, 

Sacramento 

6000 J. St. 
The Asian Pacific Islander Ameri

can Public Affairs Association 
Community Education Founda

tion will host the 2012 forum. 
The chief moderator will be Dan 

Walters of the Sacramento Bee. 
There is a VIP reception (by invi

tation only) from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 

Info: Call 9161928-9988 or visit 

www.apapa.org 

Berkeley Nikkel Seniors Group 

BERKELEY, CA 

Oct.13 and 17 

North Berkeley Senior Center 

1901 Hearst Ave. 

This group meets every second 

and fourth Saturday of each 

month. 

Info: Call Kayo Fisher at 

707/372-SB43 

»PSW 

Motoi Yamamoto Art Exhibit 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Until Dec. 8 
Loyola Marymout University's 

Laband Art Gallery 

1 LMU Drive MS8346 

Japanese artist Motoi Yamamoto 
presents his exhibit Return to the 

Sea: Saltworks exhibit. Yamamo
to is known for working with salt 

to create temporary, large-scale 
installations. 

Info: Call 310/338-2880 or email 

arden.sherman@lmu.edu 

Yoshlo C. Nakamura Art Exhibit 

WHlmER,CA 

Oot. 2-Nov. 15 

Rio Hondo College Art Gallery 

3600 Workman Mill Rd. 

Yoshio C. Nakamura, an award
winning artist, was the first 

faculty member to sign a con

tract with the Rio Hondo College. 
The retrospective show includes 
paintings, graphics and other 

media. A reception will be held at 

Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Info: Call 5621908-3492 or vlsll 

www.riohondo.edularts 

Utile Tokyo Sushi Graze 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Oct. 6, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

100 N. Central Ave. 

This walk will introduce you to 
some of the many varieties of su
shi. Each will be sampled during a 

cultural graze of Little Tokyo. The 

stops will highlight a different kind 
of sushi along with the unique his
tory of the food and the neighbor

hood. $70 JANM members; $80 
nonmembers, includes admis

sion. Comfortable walking shoes 

recommended. 

PACIFIC. CITIZEN 

Discover Your Japanese Amari- I 
can Roots 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Sept. 22, 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

100 N. Central Ave. 

Instructor Chester Hashizume 
leads a comprehensive work

shop covering genealogy basics 
such as getting started. identi

your ancestral Japanese 
obtaining and 

i documents, and 

~ ~::;~:,~::~n~n~ meaning behind 
~ family crests. 

'-_-''-' "'5fo,JANM members, $55 for 

Info: 2131625-0414 or vlsll 

www.JANM.org 

16th PSWDC Annual Awards Din

ner: The Living Legends of JACL 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Oct. 6, 6 p.m., reception; 7 p.m., 

dinner 

The Center at Cathedral Plaza, 

555 W. Temple St. 

A salute to honorees who, 

through example and spirit, 
reflect JACL's legacy and com

mitment to greater diversity, 
inclusion, and social justice in 

our society. Community honorees 
include: Union Bank, Harry Hon

da and Helen Kawagoe. Chapter 
honorees include: Jean Ushijima, 

West LA.; Masako Takiguchi, 
Arizona;Kerry Kaneichi, Venice
Culver; Kanji Sahara, Greater 

LA. Singles; Mitzi Kushida, San 

Fernando Valley; Ed Mitoma 
(posthumous). San Diego; Meiko 

Inaba, Riverside; Jefferson Kuni
saki, Ventura; and Nancy Okubo, 

SELANOCO 

Info: Gary Mayeda,2131626-

4471 or gmayeda@aol.oom 

Go For Broke's 11th Annual Eve

ning of Aloha Gala Dinner 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Oct. '3 
Westin Bonaventure Hotel 

404 S. Figueroa SI. 

Cost: S2511ndivldual Nisei vetsj 

S1751111 other vets and spouses 

of vets; S200/lndividuals 

The Go For Broke Education 
Center presents its annual Eve

ning of Aloha, which supports 
raising awareness among youth 

about the Nisei soldiers who 

served in WWII. 

Info: Visit www.goforbroke.org 

or call 3101328-0907 

The 28th Annual AIDS Walk L.A. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

001.14, 8:30 a.m. 

West Hollywood Park 

611 S. Kingsley Dr. 

The AIDS Walk Los Angeles 
focuses on public engaged HIV/ 

AIDS prevention, treatment 
and advocacy programs. Since 

the inception of the event, $72 
mimon has been raised in Los 

,nonm~"'be<s. Includes materials 

museum admission. 

213/625-0414 or visit 

... 
Angeles. 

Info: Call 2131201-9255 or visit 

aldswalk.net 

Akl Malsurl (Fall Festival) Bou

tique 

LOS ANGEL£S, CA 

Oot. 21, 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Venioe Japanese Community 

Center, 12448 Braddook Dr. 
Annual Holiday Boutique features 

an array of unique and varied 
merchandise; clothing. jewelry. 

decorated craft items, paper 
goods. etc. Proceeds 

will benefit WLA JACL's general 

operating and scholarship funds. 

Bento lunches 

on sale after 11 a.m. 

Info: Jean at 3231980-8225 or 
emai: jmushi@earthliniLnet 

»MDC 
Christ Church of Chicago Akl 

Matsuri 

CHICAGO, IL 

Oot. 6, 12 noon to 4 p.m. 

Christ Church of Chicago 

6047 N. Rockwell St. 

The Christ Church of Chicago 
is gearing up for its annual aki 

matsuri. There will be food and 
handcrafted items for sale. 

Info: Visit www.christohurohchi

cago.net or call 773/338-8170 

ADVERTISE 
HERE 

Events in the calendar 
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pc@pacif iccit izen.org 

1800) 966·6157 



PACIFIC. CITIZEN OBITUARIES 

• In Memoriam • 
Fushlkl , Tomlye, 87, Gardena, CA:, 

Sept. 9 ; she was the beloved moth
er of Nancy Yoko (James) Imarrura, 
Mary Keiko (Shin) As-am, Arlene 
Michrko (Gary) Yee, ElIZabeth Sa
chiko (Todd) Shimada, gandmolher 
of Megan, Ryan, Eric Imamura, Kris
tin (Steven) Ou, LyndS-ElY, Matthew 

Asami , Garret, Sabrina, Joshua Yee, 
Kyle, Bethany, Amanda &mnoda, 
slster ~ rrl<rW 01 Hiroko Fushiki; md 
aunt of Roy and George Fushiki 

Herll , J im Voshlo, 86, Gardena, 

CA Sept_ 14; survwed by hIS be
loved wile , Jemelte Fukiko Hani , 
childen,llse (Steve) Yim, Ronnie 
(Terr ie ) Takas-aki and Aaron (Kathef
ine) Takasil<.r: gandchrldren , Garrel! 
Yim. Jason Yim, Ashley Takasaki. 
Tyler Takasaki , Hannah Takasaki , 
Kyl ie T akasaki and KaGie Taka-
sa; r. siblings , Helen Okano, Louise 
Kawamoto, May (Kama) KaJ1yama, 
Howard (Paula) HOlii, Ha"ry (OJlta) 
Horii and Robert (Mary) Hori i and 
slJvived by many nieces , nerfiews 
and other relatlVes_ 

TRIBUTE 

Kam eolia, Takeshl , 117 , PeiallJfla, 

CA, Sep_ 9 ; a long-time Sonoma 

County JAQer who was honored 
recently w ith Li febme Service Award 
by Enmanji BuddhISt T errple; born 
in Watsonvill e, Amache irternee, 
he loved work ing on his farm best 
known lor daikon; a memorial 
service on Sept 22 at 3 _00 pm at 
Enmanji Budcflist Temple, Sebas
topol , CA Survived bt wife , Yukino, 
ch ildren: Mary Peebles (Patrid<:), 
George (Kathleen), Kath leen Teru
saki (Steven), Jennie Kameoka--Yu 
(George) , Carolyn. predeceased bt 
parents Ei and Buichi Kameoka 01 
Yamaguch-ken , daugh:er Martha, 5 
gc; 3 ggc 

Mera, Masako, 76, Pacific Pali-

sades, CA Sept 12; she wa; born 
to the late Motomu and Mutsumi 
Mltsunaga on May 26, 1936 1n To
kyo, Japan; she married Dr. Koichi 
Mera on Sept 3,1960 at Princeton 
UnlVersrty's chapel; Masako was 

Miwako Nishizu 

N!tIizu, Miwa.::o, 89, Buena 

Park, CA. Ju ly 4: Bom in Los 

Angeles, CAto N::rnle rnd 

KictJiti:TO Marumcto r:J Mi ..... a

sat Waay::rna-ken, Jap:J'l _ 

Belmoot Hig-. dEfls of 1941 

gradJcie, she evaru cied 10 
Heart Moontan, W)QTling 

where she met fu lure hus

bald, HenryNi!tli zu 

After lea"';n g canp, M lwa 

worked as a live-in nanny in 

a LOUIS, M O, whlleatlendng 

secrel:aria schod. R€turning 

to Los Angefes In 1946, !tie and Henry reunited, mEfTymg 

In 1 ~1 In ajdtioo to Henry: stle IS survived by dug-.-
ters Donna M cFarlmd, Elane Nistlizu, ald Ei leen (Chris) 

Rooenhizef: 4 g:: and brdher Sligekl Predeceased by 

brdher Kazuhau 

also the charrperson of a scholar

ship sefection committee at Ameri
can Associat ion 01 Japan UnIVersity 
Women; SurVIVed by husband Dr. 
Korchl Mera, chalr of a study g roup 
lor Japan's rebirth and lor mer pro

l essor 01 international brniness at 
USC; her three children' a son, Yuh
ka Mera, 01 Tokyo, Japan a'ld hIS 
wije, HlSako: a dau~ter, YLnii Mera 
Kuwana, 01 Greenwich, CT, her hus

band, Eiichiro, and their three chll
droo, Kryomasa, Hiroyukl, and A lys

sa, and a second son , Eiki Mera, 
01 Westport , CT. his Wlje, Jennifer, 

and their two children, Nicholas and 
Corrad_ Masako was deeply loved 

by her farrily and many friends and 
will be geatly missed_ 

Taniguchi , Howard Hldeo, 85, Cor
tez, CA Sept. 1, he was a jarmer 
and lived on his lamily's almond 
ranch his ent ire li fe: he was a World 
War II Veteran 01 the Military Intelli
gence SerVice, he was a member of 
the Stockton Buddlist Church and 
Cortez Howakar, Cortez Japanese 
Amencan C~lZens Leag.Je, Cortez 
Shlnwakal , Cortez Growers Asso
Ciation, and the American Legion, 
preceded in death by eldest sister 
Peggy Yoshimoto: survIVed by hIS 
w ife oj 59 years Al ice; daughters 

Elaine (Q ilf) Emery 01 Tur lock, No
rine Shuhz 01 Seattle , Vicki (David) 
Unruhe 01 Auburn, Pat (Jim) Ticer 01 
Mariposa, survIVed by siblings June 

Asai of Cortez, Mae (HaITY) Kajioka 
01 Cortez, Ned (Lois) Taniguchi 01 
T OlTance , William Taniguchi oj Cor
tez, and Betty (Cal) K ~azum l oj San 

Francisco, and many nieces and 
nephews, 8 gc_ 

wada, MIchie Y. , as, Hunbng:on 

Beach, CA Sept 11 : she IS sur
Vived by hel husband, Jujl Wada, 
other relatives_ 

HONOR YOUR 
LOVED ONES 

'In III emorli:lll ' is a !roo 11SI1r.;J 

thal arrears 00 a limited, 

space-al'allatlle bam Tributes, 

'Nt1ictr horrr the memCfY d ¥oor 
loved crBS with ooglml cq;.y and 

~ctCG , ~pear In a l imay ma1ner 

at lhe rale d $2OIOOlHIn Inm 

For more information: 
email 

pc@pacificcitzen.org 
or call 

(800) 966-61 >l 
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TRIBUTE 

Yo Hironaka 
Yo Hlrooaka rassed aW<£f 

peOC'€!'ul ly 00 Aug_ 30, 2012 , 

in Sal FrrnoSOJ_ VO grew up 

in Sal FrrnaSOJ i:Tld spent 

tn'Jst ct hef aw lt li fe as a San 

FraloSOJresident During 

Wood Wa II, she was incaoor

ciedwith herfamly ciTopaz in 

UIa'l rxior to her relocating 10 
the M Idwesl for the durciioo ct 
the ..... i:T Sle WEfl a loog-time 

oorrrnunil y IKIlunleer Inlodved with a number ct organiZa

tions rnd relTHned a::tive until recently Sle served on the 

boi:Td ct dlrectrxs ct Ihe Jap::!nese Cultural and O:lrrrnumty 

Center of Northem Caifoml8 and the Sal Frrnasro Ctlarter 

r:J the JACl for deca::les_ Yo orgrnized the Ch~er 's O:1ober 

heath fair ea::n yei:T Sle aso was a DeaCUl ci the Chnsl 

United Pre!tJ-,terian ChurctJ ald a loog-time Sunday schocj 

teactJef. Sle received rrultlple hooors i:Tld awards for hef 

oorrrnunity senice. 

Sle WEfl the lOVIng spJuse of the late DaVId "Taxi Hiro-

naka rnd lo",ng mother of the lcie Maroa Hironaa Hef p3/"

enls. Kooo&lke i:TldRul Kiwcia. and rrct:hef, KenlctJi Kiwaa. 

preceded her in death Vo is &lrvived by severa nephews, a 

niece, grea:-nephews, rnd greci-nleces. She is also survived 

by Angeline Olg. the tn'Jlher ct lwo ct hef g-eat-nerfiews 

rnd a geat-nlec8, who pro",ded fnendstllp and &lpport over 

the yeas_ 

Yo Wil l be remerrbered for her OJITlrrunity service, hef 

strength, her independence, and her love for the Gianls, 

49ers ald Wariors. Yo toochedthe lives ct malY: bdh )\lung 

rnd old, md cjd so in a way nct: to bring citentlOO to herself 

She will be rrissed by her fan ily, friends and corrrnunity: 

Yo wanted 10 thank the stctf of Sultef Cae a Horne (Sat 

Frcno=) and The Avenue foc their care md supp::rt_ 

In lieu of f lowers, p lease ronSider a dooatJon In her merr»
ry 10 a ctJaity of yoor ctwice 

A memona service and oolebrctlon of Vo's li fe Will be 

held 00 Sunday: Crt 21 , 2012, at 130 pm a the Japa

nese Cultura ald Comrrunity Center ct Nocthern Caifomla 

(JCCCNC), 1840 &rtter S:reEt, Sal Fraldsco, CA For 

further Infonnation, please amlact the JCCCNC ci 415-567-

5505 

TRIBUTE 

Dan Uchimoto 
Od.. 9, 1921-Aug. 23 , 2012 

Dan Uc:ttlmcto, 00 , cI RlctJ

mood, CAdied pea::efully a 
his horne Aug 23, 2012_ Dan 

was oorn 0:1 9, 1921, 'Jew 

up In SJi&ln Velley, CAand 

citended Armijo Hi~ Sdlool 

Dm md his f::rnily were 

Interned ci the G ilaRlwr, AZ 
relocaioo canp during the 

Second World Wi:T He left 

~ 10 atend Locas O:J llege 

in DubuqJe, IA BEforegroou

cilng, he joined the Army ffld 

sef\/ed with the faned 442 RCT, OJITlposed ct JEfJrnes9 

AmeriCa1 solders Drn foogu: In Europe and received the 

Brooze sta, Combat Infmtl)mrn's Bactle md PreSidential 

Unit alation with oa: Lea- Clusters. After the Wa, Dan 

g-adJcied with Bahelors rnd M CBteru In Sdence degrees 

from UC Berkeley. Drn WEfl apubllc health ctJ€ITlist for the 

state of Gaffornla for Iwenty-five years. 

Dan IS survived by ElSie, his Wife cI 60 years. his son 

Willi::rn (Marsha), grmddlildren Adan and Aud'ey: rrct:her 

Warm, SIStef Amy Nato (AJbert), sister Laura Nakanishi, 

aid 1 0 nieces rnd nEfhews. A memorial service with full 

mihtay honors was held ci the G ood Slerherd Uniled 

Methods! Church in R ichmood, CAon Aug 30 

7 
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COMMUNITY 

TATEISHI » continued from pg. 5 

ma nded a new alliludc. 

Not 10112 af ter that meeting, Sheila established the 1-11Ip1l Issues Fo

rum in the Bay Area, and through thai organi t atiOlI with Sheila as ils 

director, (:(.)llcgc-agcd hapa youth began 10 organi ze 10 seck accep

tance and cm]X)WCfmcnt within the JA cOlilmunity, and for the first 

lime. sought to hm'c 11 voice among Japanese Americans. 

Encouraged by what they saw happening wilh the I-Iapa Issues 

Forum to Ihe north, 11 movement of multiracial youth in Southern 

Californi a began a dialoguc through pan-Asian organi zations and 

culminated ill a lIapa Forum confcrellce in lhe early 1990s ill Or

ange County, I bel ieve the fi rs t of its kind in thc Asian comJllunit y. 

II wa s cducfltion .. "llto hear so many of these young people talk about 

Ihe kinds of exclusion and di scrimination Ihey experienced by both 

mainstremll and their respectin: Asia n colllmunities. I had tlO idea 

that the altitudes towards them were so uui versally harsh; many of 

the speakers fought baek Icars as thcy made their presentatious and 

particirxited on panel s thai sought to explore hapa issues ill dcpth. 

The Hapa Issues Forum, which was thc dri ving force behind the 

fight for equalit y by multiethnic A PA youth, disb.."lnded a lillie more 

Ihan a decllde after it was fo nned becausc, as Sheila statetl , thc orga

ni 1.1lliOll had achie,·ed its go.'li s. Enormous changes had takcn place in 

Ihe Asian communit y through thc cfforts of the Hl f and other groups, 

and hap.'1 youth were no longer ostmci l'..ed and made to feel like out

siders in the community. 

And in thc course of those changcs. multiracial youth rejected the 

label "Eurasian'· and adopted "hapa" as their idcntit ), and as an cx

pression of their empowerment. 

I asked Sheil a in that first meeting what her idcal world would be, 

and she said a world where we would look at someone like hcr or 

othcr hapa young people a nd not even notice. T hat 's precisely the 

world she lind thc other hap<1 youth have created, al1d wc're all the 

better for it. • 
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mCllloratcs the Buddhist story of how the monk ~ ' l o kuren (Mogallmm ill 

Sanskrit) had a vision of his mother suffering in the hell of hungry ghosts, 

pUllishment for being stingy during her life. 

Shakyamuni Buddah lold him to go out and care for his fellow monks 

and the community, and in this way he wa s able to free both his mother 

and himself. When he learned that he had indeed savcd her, he da nced for 

joy and gratitude. 

Every weekend all up and down the west coast, in Hawaii , alld wherevcr 

there is a Japanese Amcrican coml11l1nity, there is an Qbon dance a t the 

local Japancse Americall Buddhist temple. The community gathers to re

member family members that have passed and to danec for the spirits of 

their ancestors and for the communit y. Japanese AmerieallBoy Scout and 

Girl Scout troops often go d ean the helldsto nes in the Japanese Americ:m 

sections of old cemeterics. 

My children lo\"e dressing up in kimono and yukata and dancing around 

the yagllTH tower with the community. eating del icious food (teri yaki 

chicken. tempnTa. spam mUSlim , sHimin. lIIochi.anpan. ShH\"C icc. morc), 

watchillg the taiko drummers strut. listening to the lll i llYO band croon all 

those old Japanese folksongs. and da nce. 

The danci ng docs not take "l<lce up on <l stagc like a performance for 

an audience, but dowl1 on thc ground, with everyone together. There arc 

always sereral elcgant older Japanese Amcrican ladies from the d ifferent 

danci ng schools with perfectly coiffed hair pil cd high up on their hcads 

wearing matching kimono Icading the diffeTCnt d,U1ceS, but faTlhcr back in 

Ihe circle. folks really scramble to keep up with the ste ps, WIth only paper 

lanterns and glow sticks to light the way. 

An earlier \'CTsion of this essay was originall y published AnnArbor.com. 

• 
Frallce~ · Kai-Hwa Wallg, a secolJd-gelleratiQIJ Chillese Ameri c aIJ ~ 

COlltributes to New America Media EthnobJo g , Clt i ca g oi s t liewor1d ~ 

PacijicCitizell alld JIIClIltureParent. Site can be reaclted at lrallce.\·. 

ka ilt wa wa ng.com ,I ranceskailt wawalJg.bfogspo( .com and remem ber

;ngv;lIcerttdt;n.com. 
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